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delay at “The Lead

«.. OAlUUblkito, ETC'., 86 KlMi- 
; branch W. T. Junction. Money
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Saturday by the Orangemen of Toronto and
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Mortgage Sale

to lead at low rates. 
r,X NGLlék CAPff AL
li building and other purposes, old mortgagee 

nought and interest reduced. Hume» Browne* 
Co., Manning Arcade. ed
ATACIÆAN & GRUNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
1VJL etc., 87 VtotoriiHitreet. Honey loaned, 
loweet interest, no delay, commission or valu*-

Vf OBEY TO LOAD-**»,000 TO LOAN 6* 
JJJL inside city property at current rates of in* 

Macdonal(f Macintosh & McCrimmon. 135 
\fONEY BELOW MARKET RATES OM 
.TJL business property where security Is ua 
louhted; loans negotiated on real estate «ecu* 
ties at current rates without trouble or expeas, 
to borrower R, K. Sproule, » WetlingtarestreTO

r ms■jj 1IIUM-5T.I ]i.ef
it

aCO Special Summer Session 
J«ly » I* A mb. ».

|p@S!2i
Canadian College of Commerce

Public library Bafldttg. Toronto.

BENGOUGH a WARWINER
SUMMER CLASSES

Frew July 7 to August 2

British American

« will
»rtat 11* IbL ftom A. Couhty Orange 
H»Uaiid| proceed via Queen, Church, WUton,

arenue to the park. Mr.Edwart Modcalf’

yg^zsztssisrs^.
Of procession:

sSSSs«»

to so late Of Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto.

At s ANb « rottThaWi«3 Tflnun cmth» court was 
for 8 a’otoek, but K Was t* before 

proceedings were commenced. There were 
nnatnt Chairman He'wttt.Aityte <St And.), 
Bailey, Aseossmsnt Commissioner Maughan.

>

As'N>T"lM|rm gives special at»-
rdsT^Wto138»""""

PnmSSIHJSeBSVISptaa, Hirers, eta 

nVWKtC DISEASES and Diseases of a «tiré# 
Nature, as Impeway. toUWn Verloerela, 
itorvwus Debility, Etc. (U» reeatt sf yeothtu 
My ael eioeeS), (Mast end Stricture et tong 
standing.

eearee.-’—Arch.

Tenait»
m t. UWNOX, ARCHITBCT, OFFICESproperty owner,

* B°*r*a

were on
The easterly * feet 

the south side ol 
Toronto, in the bloc!
■tau rtn-street* end Besaonsfleld râd Nofthc 
a renuas, according to rtfchitoied plan No. 800.
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AÜOfiEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY

number
-on

by and
. Profuse or 

Ulceration. Leuoerr* 
of the Wemb. 

to 6p.m4 Sundays 1
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Terms—Wgerooet. oart at time of sale, belenoe 

partiouUn^rad" oonSttone of sale willowners on D’Arcy in 80WHmWA|i,H«,?njr
Ne- 8» Trewuiar-.tre«t

WESTERN CANADA

m in Swiss toiipiiï
i former 
tell the

Dl In any amount at lowest rates of Intereel. 
Apply Harton Welker, 6 York Chambers, » T» 
ronto gtrsot ed
Vfôihrir To loan on rioftTQAOfî
iU endowments, Ufa policies and other secure

LYDONS MART
itneee. City and farm property for oa> 
». S7 King-street west, opposite The MalL 
K iVUl bix PERCENT. ON lit
^tilZ^AdSKteV7 Pr°P2r-
/ \Ai - Private funds, ctJ®

_ UVAlv lent rates; amounts to euB
borrowers. Smellle & Macrae, » Toronto-street 

lTV-TO LOAN. PRIVaTÜ 
Company funds— 
" city properties.s&re®55

I» At time of ailn or on ADDlicatlooLaSSrK, REESOR, EN^dubH &
I to-street, Toronto, Vendors' So

to“ the
wm f,

«tenue and 
(west aide 
even

MWt&'flM FOB SALE.Mr.«
ARCADE. YONOE-BT., TORONTO

C. O'DKA, Bee.
JP answer, gllsitoisneewanue.

B+th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND 
Notice Is hereto alrwe that a dividend of FIVE

court re-

I*
:UeN< and take

doof'^^L’ ^^S***, W M-1 «8, A H.Oor-

S8S5@ESshaiB" "

as fol-for in. Vi'r

S.ssaiHh!
Bouth-drire and Rachel-rtreet They proved 

that it was no nee to them, and

Si SSZffi
to reality, but limply wanted to force the 

grounds Into the market When 
Hon. John Macdonald and other stockholders 
died their stock

M. : For terms
-^N43 King-street eastsleek. 108offices

ronto, -ROAD; i 8AK
othef Attractive Sale of

I
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREhe dosed trees tbi Wk to 

Inclusive
IUU Bloor-street, west side,$0S foot, worth

°m^S^ew21!!îito,pV^*Rto5î^
^itiggyet yiiüt^ô 

id stock:

this w Planofortci aed Other Effeete
To-day, Tuesday, July 8th

TheeubeertberwUlseti 
of new and second-hand

Three Drawing-room Suites, Wetont and 
Oak Leather Covered Dining Suites, Walnut 
and Oak Sideboard*, Extension Dining 
Tables, Odd and Fancy Chairs, Walnut, Oak 
and Cherrv Bed Seta, Bookcases, Desks. Bed 
Lounges, Mattresses,“Spring Beds, Pillows, 
One Hew Upright Mendelssohn Piano, One 
Square Pianoforte by T. & C. Fischer “ 
York; One Harmonium, etc.

Bale at 2.80 In the Afternoon.

James Lydon, Auctioneer.
__ j_________Telephone 1782.

88808
n , JS

OFFICES TO RENT
mena, skMdeer en suite to soit taearitatoimt
and particulars apply to

‘FROM CITY aed oent. on ce 
» promptly ar 
ironto-streatàend it was their desire to realise, coupled with 

Teel rotate people interested further north, 
which was at the bottom of the whole 
trouble The matter was referred back to 
the Board of Walks.

effect!, as follows: & Co., » 
Building». 661884f

J^CÜBRŸ PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
" lees, » per cent, to pay$500,000

off old mortpiges; mort; 
oh notes; second n 
or erect building 
Cell for particuu

8
THOMSON A DUN8TAN, •« 

Men Building, Bay-street.LACK is.Uss
aft PfMWM AHttltoYlCAfaLŸ

J. L. DOW,
g Arne It»

Intending purchasers In 
this new manufacturing 
town would do well to call 
on us and get our prices 
and easy payment terms 
before buying elsewhere. 
Our property adjoins the 
manufacturers’ lands and 
s perfectly level. For this 
month we offer some 
snaps In Mfihlco before 
the fall boom sets In, 
which It is sure to do. 
The factories are building 
n full blast and a great 

many cottages and other 
buildings are now in course 
of construction. For fur
ther information apply at 
our office, No. 16 Yonge- 
street Arcade.

* to Ï
no costs for 

B. $L Beyi4
...

886 THKXX- O UA M ri’KS «N- A MILLION T O MKlag i 1

& Co , New
LA^ROE AM^UNT^^PRiVATE

;RANK CAYLEY^ S^KInfl-at. East
Owned to Toronto by the C.P.R.

In accordance with the statute the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company presented to 
council last night the following etate- 
*^nt estate and aamseed value
thereof held bv it to the Oty of Toronto:

'4 ,
i

Toronto | 
lebéo.

J. A. MoCEE 
car. ofRo^ra^So^

Office, Room 81, M
the rear of proceatiom •4.TO BENT.

$250,000 TO" LOANBefore the Colonel.

^suiting P. C, trummerson. Nora Connors, 
21 Carr-street, was grant-d an order of pro
tection against her husband. Michael Mo-

ebtowut dt a home. Charte* W-Ah win re-
™. to the Central Prison one year for 

slashing Bernard McMahon with a razor. 
William Moffatt, charged with receiving

2Wa

TENDERS.Me TO LET

discounted. Valuations and arbitratione 
attended to

WM.A. IeBB iSs SON
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Cons 
any. Offices 10Adeialdoatroeteast. Telephonetol

Twobeoatifulhoaeseon dereaoawranae Deer
Park, near street cars; modem improvemento 
rent moderate. Also large warehouse, No. 48 

borne atiest. New piste glass fro .t. hvdrauUc 
elevator and plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole er la flats. Also capedous oil warehouse 
on N.W. corner of Sherboume and Esplanade- 
streets. Apply to Jtim Fisk an * Co., *8 Soott- 
street

j*nuaet-vaiut-

. 87.8x78 8,750

118,880

t

4WÎ-ART.

y.&£j5'’s&FibSJ**
SpecUltjp |»a>>tiaa

Col H

-et., e.a. TEND » addressed to the under-
ytil be reoelmdI>12ll^H 

1day, the 18th day of July next, tn- 
dredgtng on the “Bar" at the mouth 
Camlntsflqula, Thunder Bay, and In 
f, In accordance with the terme and 

contained In a combined specification

to Queen.. andVBTEKH1ABY.
'vEBEKBiARY 
west, Toronto.

st. Alban-1. 

Bt. George’s
Ü468,100 untilDEN- LEGAL CARDS.EORQE H.

■ tistaemlA8v 
to Bay.., 
lOOt., Ah, 

_ __ time...
..Eeplanadeot , s,s.. 

Lome to York..

clushrely, for 
of the River]umn TO MMONML COAL.84,170

48,130

48,800

«,040

17,100
48,800

18,060

A. 5L»2âfSSSSSU?a
ment. Lowest rat*, star Lite Office, W Wait- 
ington-etreet east, Toronto.

illeoehôSsê:ario the river
toe X. * N.-W.V day or Bight.

*^be Spartmant'do* not hind Itself to accept 

the loweet or any tender

DENTISTRY. IQKLOW, MOBSON *day a crowd
j shoveTcoal'at 

A went up to
day say they will refuse to 4o nqy shoveling 
if ordered to do so. If they nsfaae they will

ham to ehorolooel they will make
_ . . and appeal to the InUr-
Brakemen1» Union for suDDort 
Axworthy, CtoveUndVM-Clty 

---—--r, has bought an island in Muskoka. 
It is said that the city’s claims against Ax
worthy hare all been settled andthdt he has 
a comfortable remnant. He will build a 

«mar residence on the istand.

night. It is thought ghat ha neaMaataito 
the end of the stTOat

Si
E&*tt£SLs& ^

u ..Bathurst - street,
« ..B.QtïïS2»

Bathurst at . water

aonthaN. dt H.-W. KINO
Vital-

Vmade on 
the actuallaid off TorontoAmong the many favorite places to which 

citizens can go for an afternoon's eating 
throe is perhaps none eo popular as the asll to 
Fort Dalbousle by the fevortte steamer Empress of India, leaving at 8.40 p.m., an hour bT*bSi 
many have finished their diur'a work You can 
have over an hour at Port Dalbousle, or eniov the
houti ï^ïtSSfSn'MŒï 

“d y°U *" U“4-

include the male portion of famines.

iggtssBom
lI M

PATtm.lots.. I f
Br order,

D*œ,tMeJ£rU|

"o¥
^sssstissrsasæsiway A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
’s wharf to

cuors, etc., ao Toronto-street, Toronto.
sjgasa-g&tt, mm
Barriatera Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To- 

TTANSFORD ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS,jBLrmaÆmar* "

«,680
■ ..Bight of wey 

north of Central 
Prison*.

Bigot of way 
Yongs to Berks-

I$4 run TAONALD C. RIDOUT 4 00., PATENT EX-
iTSL^orX

Toronto. r *

Ad80

mC. N. ronto.imises, 
!, and 
I to W

/ W V

.Right ofwsy Wa
ter to Front.... 

JUght of veep 
jÇŸit to E’stern-

8,184
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

\S.4Î8

J-
_ . ............................................................... .

e®s ERR,8,018 Pu DAVIDSON & PAT- 
id tore. Notaries Pub- 

Toronto- 
udd, W.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-A Brace of Acddenhs.
Comber, July T.-Jnmee Craig at Grots, 

was working in his sawmill on Saturday 
when hie left arm accidentally came in con
tact with the row and was so badly mutil
ated between the wrist and elbow that it v 
neoeronry to amputate it above ttorelbow. 
.u®**?^* Stoong, ex-reeve of Rochester, , 
the victim of an accident on Friday wtv 
he will probably lose his right hand, 
haa the contract for building a bridge over 
the Mon jeon Creek and was adjusting one of 
the timbers when the block in the pile driver 
slipped down and amanhad Ms hand on the 
timber.

bMaüKM'tr
day, the 8th day of July next, inclusively, fob the 
construction of an extension to the Breakwater 
at Wlarton, Bruce County, Ontario, — 
a plan and epeeldoation to be seen one 
to Mr. DavidWromore, Postmaster, WU 
at the Department of Public Works, Ottawa 

Tenders wfll not b* considered unless made on 
the.fufu^aujjplied,and signed with to* actual sig- etc.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works equal to five per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. Ttoe cheque will be forfeited Ifthe party 
decline the contract, or fall to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned In cue of 
non-eeoeptanoe of tender. The Department does 
not bind itself to accept the lowest or eny Under 

By roder, A GOBEIL, Secretaty

“•«LTiS^i

14,150
street. Jvldson. Juhn A^teraoii.

aWreiWB/ V68 eodW8 W
i & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 

Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
________________It Torontoatreet, Toronto.
‘myaolabEn, Macdonald, merritt i
IVi Bbeptoy, Barristers, BoUcltors, Notarise

to
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.«ÜB4

...Right of war Lon
don section...™

“ •••••BWÜrt£Ldïï? L G. HARRIS & GO and

II 1DALMKR HOUSE—Corner King sad York 
X stTMto^^onin—only «pro day;also Kerb-

Hate
better
made

leach-.

18,480

it la itassw
W, E. Middleton, R. C Donald, '
A F. Lobb.

Union Loan Bondings, 88

|Uâabtouthoè

UW,?,aœ
14,818

H e ville. LORNE PARK HOTELat .Bight of wey, 
north of Win- iA Veteran’s FnneraL 

The funeral of the late Tbomse tome look 
plane from Ms residence, 810 Berdenatrast, 
yesterday afternoon. IT* " 
died Friday morning from

EM. Lake.NOW OPEN8,080 Suocewere to Rltoble k Harris.Lots 88 and 88, 
concessions.. 

North Toronto 
station grounds 

• ...... Yonxe-etrest,
west side........

.Yard east of 
Yonge-street. 

■t 8tophen'e..Unlon - street 
and Dovercourt-

«. Paul's.

48JL3JL liamsMrs. ooucitors, .eux, tv 
west Money to loan.

EOF6,800to 7 So.
er by letter to

Swift aed Elegant Steamer Breyhound
Now naming to Perk three times a day, at 18

a-m., 8.10 p.m. and 8.» p.m.
GOOD TRAIN SERVICE

«7,808

Wnllar MmwtnnaM A Tk lfînr8wrwl<rh»w alter Msodonaio, A, D. (Jartwright.
IKE BOWEi & HlLTÔîl,

----------- -----------,__ Rl'alu*a*R
H. Bowes, F. A Hilton. 1
/'v’SCuJf aS k angLYn, Barristers, so
U lid ton, etc. Offloee-Medleal Bulldln* 
corner of Bey end Riohmonddtreets. ediamo

.W .of aA Unique Farewell to Rev. Dr. Stafford.
Sunday evening Bherbourne-atreet Metho

dist Church choir farewetied their .pastor, 
Rev. Dr. 'Stafford, in a most unique and 
pleasing manner. Just before singing the 
last hymn the choir rose and,led by a quartet, 
. - You TUI W* Meet
Again,” the chorus being very effective. The 
affair was carried out so beautifully that the 
congregation were spellbound and Dr.'Staf
ford was completely overcome with emotion. 
Altogether^wro the prettiest thing imagio-

England this weak on a six weeks’ varotiom

JGERS
Ich-ata

P USE

;105x189 9,075 Torontoa ir ormember of the Amur 
Society and belongedroafTTe

and Navy VaSanens' 
to their band, fie was 

also a member of L.Ü.L. 601, and the roll- 
beemem oaudatod of thro* members from 
each organization. The eerricas at ths house 

a St. James’ Cemetery man conducted 
of St.

82,060 uni.
'l848 il

COAL MID WOID G0NT1ACTS

road 2540 1> FOgtoEHUY OF UMBOS, OUT, 
Hotel Manager for Company.

WM.
$ 708*11Total sang, "God He With and in St. James’ Cemetery rot 

was a member. The chief a

We Invite attention to the re
markable merit of our new de
signs In Stained Glass for 
dwellings. We are showing 
samples of Transom and Door 
Glass at low prices of great 
artistic excellence. Sketches 
and quotations furnished for 
the different openings in new 
houses and for memorial 
church windows.

The largest stock of new wall 
papers In Canada.

BIsIsIOTT «S» SON 
94 * 96 Bay-et, near Klnro.

NS MNINMta IN TNMIL. JAKE’S
VIRGINIA RESTAURANTA v-f eu the Illinois Central—Only mets were 

, who will 
Army and

TorontoX the widow astd fi veOne F
Chicago, July 7.—The Journal’s Kankakee J or*. Notaries Publio, rtc^U^nion B1£c< 

Toronto-street. Telephone 9414. 
jHft,T6N, aLlan * BaIrd, rarristrrST 
) BoUcltors, Notariro, eto, Toronto and Georg» 
wm. Offioee, « King-street east, Toronto and 
reeimen’s fliook, Georgetown. Money to loan. 
’. T. Alllan, J. BhOton. J. Baird.

tiwvy Veterans.
(HL) special says: The meat serious wreck During the Month» of July end 

August title Restaurant will be 
Closed during the day. '

Open all night as usual.

s

until Noon on
Knees Had Asthma.

fro eight
that the Illinois Central!*» experienced for 
several years occurred at Manteno At 8 
o’clock this morning. A special excursion 
train of 14 care, carrying 600 Knights oi 
Pythias and ladies to the biennial Supreme 
Lodge at Milwaukee, was derailed nt the 
switch while entering the village at a speed 
of 86 miles an hour. The accident was 
caused by a loop switch bolt being shaken 
out of its place by the passage of dine train. 
The four forward ears kept the main track 
and the remainder of the train ran upon a 
siding. When the train broke a chair car 
occupied by the St. Louis contingent turned 

n its side and the occupants numbering 
were burled with great violence against 

the side of the oar. The sudden stoppage of 
the train prevented ■ long list of casualties. 
J. P. Growler of Waco, Tex., aged 80, was 
standing on the platform of ode of the cars 

‘Was killed. Five others were seriously

Cholera morbus, cramps 
Idainte annually make their 
same time as the hot

and kindred com- 
heir appearance at the

«umbers, melons, etc,, andjmi^’peSrora'aro**’ 
barred from eating these tempting fruits, but 
they need not abstain If they haveDr. J. D. „ 
logg'o Dysentery Cordial, and take afevr drone in 
water. It ernes the cramps and cholera Tn a

•*•»*■* ~«7

My husband had

SrouSsfehSiro sseIPÜKfü Monday, July 21st, 189(1c
HOTEL HANLAN ■Kel- tor Coal sod Wood for the updonaaatioaad In

stitutions: TheTrusts CorporationSk•• 1
Jfalelde at Carletea.

Cablxton, July 7.—Carleton was thrown 
into a state of greet «edtroewt when the re
port was circulated that Grocer A A Mo- 
Crea had shot himself dead. He resided in 
the rear of his shop, and about 11. W a.m. a 
report was heard iu the ditoeg rose, ef Ms 
house, and b# ni found a atinuts la tiro with 
a ronoking revolver by Me side aed a bullet 
hole over bis left eye, quite deed. An inquest 
was held and a verdict rendered of accidental 
shooting. About two weeks ago bis sen, a 
young man of 21 years of age, left home and 
has never been seen or heard of store. The 
family are prostrated by the double affliction.

JOP ONTARIO
ELD A Philadelphia Tragedy.

PHn.ADM.PHiA, July .7,—Daniel M—™ 
(colored) attempted to kill hie wife Sarah 
this morning by firing a bullet into her and 
then blew his breiUs out. The woman 
was taken to the hospital, where it was found 
the wound was got serious.

I
ly renovated and to now open tor guests 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HANLAN
Ro-nlc and other parties can get the 

at tiro most 
reason»hie rates. Boat Houses, lee Cream 
Parlera, Feed Booms, Sitting Roams, eto, in 
connection.

Hot dinner served daily from 6-tffi 8 p.m.

TORONTO.ed bearing
681 $1,000,000

«OOCLOOO
CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -TvCIvAlC

1240 6Government Home. «bout..... 
Parliament and Department^Mr. Henry Graham, WIngham, writes: “ I was 

In North Dakota hurt May and I took a bottle of 
Northrop * Lyman's Vegetable Discovery with 
me, m I dUd not feel safe witfosyt ifi. While there 
a lady friend was suffering with Indigestion, Bili
ousness and Headache. I recommended the 
Vegetable Discovery to her and she tried % aed 
the result waa that it did her so meoh good that 
1 had to leave the balance of the bottle wifiblwr.”

OFFICE AMO VAUITgi 23 TerenkhsL, Tereete

rtans 880 ISO 
888 40

« I

40 16 
84 80 VrtPredd^ {Ê KSSSto’SliL

- A E. Plummer.

and I

V injured. a
ROSEDALE

ROSEDALE
ROSEDALE

:NO -C7CLONE ABOUT IT

But This "Straight Wind” Killed a Lot of 
ChOdren and Tramps at Fargo.

St. Paul, July 7.—The Wahpeton (N.D.) 
correspondent of The Pioneer-Prero tolc- 

.graphs: A straight wind from the northwest 
struck Fargo at 2% am. Great damage 
was done the city. Electric light towers 
were blown, down, whole blocks were un- 

, roofed, dozens of small houses were raised 
lend almost every plate glass window hi 
Front-street end Broadway was broken.

Seven children were instantly killed. Two 
unknown tramps stopping in a box car were 
killed.

No. 1 passenger train on the Northern 
Pacific bad just pulled out of the yard* and 
had stopped at the Milwaukee crossing. The 
train was made up of three baggage cars, 

. nine coaches and sleepers, private car con
taining a party of Chicago & Northwestern 
officials and Superintendent McCabe’s car. 
All the coaches and thé tender were blown 
from the track but no lives were lost. The 
lights had bean put out, so that there was no 
fire or steam. Nearly 20 passengers sustain
ed slight injuries

School of Practical Science, 
soft wood charcoal, about 
HObbis,

Osgoods Hell, about,..,..,,.,.. 

OTTAWA

WASSASSA6A PARK HOTEL
summer resort hotel wfll be 

■■tile the public JULY 1. The betel Is 
«Ewetlr titrated on the Bayet Quinte, with* 

of the OÉty of Belleville art la the 
vlcinkv of the bset be* fishing * 
will Bed ample roenenmndaelro 
prices. Bates for the eeesee, <4 per day, <8 per

.............. under 18 years of age half price.
SIHBITT *00., BtilsviUe. OoL

' v-V»'
irng In

” m winding up routes, also aocepts
eSttro, the raeratiS» ofafitïMG 
of substitution. Also act* as AnahOsl agept 

® *’idlviduala and cortmratioo* in all negotiations
Ths coal and wood must be delivered and and butine* generally, Including thelasue art 

ra attlie countersigning of bonds, debentures, etc., invest
ment of money, management of estâtes, eollee- 
ion of rente and afi ananoial obligation*.

■ee or 
morally 
of ex*.

Itissed by
Arnprior, July 7.—A short Mm, ago 

Station Agent Armstrong pro* requested to

460 70 86
The «. P. B. Picnic.

The great event in the life of the mam of 
, fixed this 

Guelph on

send in his resignation. He did so. He was 
then charged with embeezlement fry the ex
press company. He appeared before the

•SSSSiSA SS VUtrsi
•gain railed the aeetroed wee not on band 

and hie bondsmen are still looking anxiously 
for him.

the C.P.H. is ths annual picnic 
year for the Ontario Division at 
July 26. There will be a first-claw time; any 
amount df tun in the way at games (with 
substantial prizes), amusements and other 
entertainment. The man and their families 
are coming from all perte of the province.

The brightest flowers must fade but young 
lives eodengroedby wvereooughs and colds may 
be preserved by Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. 
Croup, whooping sough, bronchitis, in short all 
affection* of the throat and lungs are relieved by 
this sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, piles, kidney 
difficulty, and is most economic.

City Hall Small Talk.
Work was commenced yesterday on the biodc- 

pavlng of Peter-etreet, from King to Queen.
The general Esplanade Committee will meet

this afternoon.
A meeting of Aid. Gillespie'» technical educa

tion special committee u called for this evening.
The joint subcommittees of the Market» and 

License and Local Board of Health on garbage 
crematories meet title afternoon.

The meeting of the Board of Works ceiua far 
yesterday has been postponed until this after
noon.

Sub-committees of the Board of Works on the 
dedication Of .treats off Ro 
the block-pavidg of Pipes 
called for to-day. t-

The difficulty between McGill & Co., coal 
chants,and the contractors for toe supply 
to the waterworks, with the Trades and 
Council in the matter of wages paid In the carry
ing out of the contract has man satisfactorily ad-

800 w-Nornaal School, about.GmuuU,. Guests

selves ef present pedro». 1 have some fine lots at
Frigt* '"^d'heNDKRIOTN, 8 Klng-st. East

stowed aw
raSSactory to the Stone In charge, and at any 
time until September 80 next; except that for the 
Government House, Osgoods Hall and the Edu- 

half the furnace coal is

hlefs.
ions.
ling Rugs,
coloring».

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING INff* K>* INtiTITUTE. cation Department, one-
Te’rtfl^ Q^nhS?>hQto^rltit?to,u^0<2mZl tortteGOTeramratHmra^ProUMnmrBuUdl^

^nence. A^Vic. _ free,. Offl=e78_Vlctorto rt'^u^btiT^plt

and the residue of beech or kinds equally good 
Foma ef tender and ether Information earn be 

had on eppiteattoe to this Department Traders 
will bsreetired for the supply of the whole or 
for the supply of coal art wood separately, and 
separately for Terontoand Ottawa. The bone fide 
signatures of two sufficient sureties will be ra- 
qulsed tor the fuMlmeet of the contract, or for 
seek of the oratraoU. _____W. EDWARDS, Secretary. 
Department of PubtkWorks,

Tocoeto, July 6,1860.

flestsoraol aed Dining Hall,
17 ft 19 Jordan-streefc

Bpectalty—Dtwrar, 28 cents Board, (tos
sy Indrtrt, 88 per week. The best In the

EPPS’S COCOAIn the whole realm at medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before

SES
Taken in small dose» the effect Is both* tonie sad 
a stimulant, mildly exciting toe secretions of the 
body, giving tone art sipro.

Horse Dentistry.
Mr, George H. Lucas haa opened up veter-
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of the natural laws 
^Mlon art Bo

ot ths line

"By a thorough 
which govern the

846ISLAND. teed.
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s <3r:MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUIMN9, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union * National Incur 

___ of Edinburgh. Norwich Union Fire 
Innxrance'Societjr of Engtaad, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company

Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bum It is by the judicious use of suce 
articles of diet that s constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundred* of subtle maladies 
are floating around ua ready to attack wharevei 
there Is a weak point. Wa may escape many a' 
fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood anaaproperiy nourished frame:'’ 
—CIvU Service G 

Made 
only In

Mr.I

MrsMrs. Duma’s end Io* Cream 
nd Park) is now 

Hot water and all

west, end purposes mating the place, the 
only one at the kind In Canada, « permanent 
institution of Toronto. There is do doubt 
that an establishment of the Mod is urgently 
required bare. The oar* of horses’ teeth has 
a moat important effect on their health, ami 
fir. Loom has every reason to aapeet a 1er* 
practice to this city.

Parmelee’s Pills poeeeee the power at acting 
specifically upon the dleeeeed organs, stimulating 
to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease la feet ae gréât is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse rad purify 
that dlewees of almost every rame and nature 
are driven from the body " Mr. D. Geremek, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: “I have tried Par- 
ZMdee’e Pills art find them an agcelirat 
and ora that wUlaeli well."

ifrst Frost ef the
Holland, 10*., JMy T.—A fight treat

wee observed Friday morning w 
melon rinse. The tali in iesaparatore la un
precedented for July.

Black Rivxb Fall», WM. Jahr 7.—Aaaid 
wave reached hew laet week. As mercury

gawegr agi&ggRsgss

Rees, Chairs, 
•Is, etc.
|rn * CO., 

rest.

ftnee

A V appliaaoes for jdoMo partira free.
Mra Daman hope to see her old natrons 

this mean, also at the old stand, Hanlan’e
Freddie Fortner Dies.

London, Ont., July 7.—Freddie Fortner, 
the youth who was eo mysteriously shot at 
Woodland uwnetory on the Queen’s Birthday, 
has succumbed to the effects of the rame, 
fie was 
•have reeov

NOTICELONDON GUABANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

A. T. McCORD Resident Secretary, 
King-street east, Toronto, Ontario.

Ml
siznair with boiling water or milk. Sold 

packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS A CO., 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

THE BUSSELL OTTAWAPABifiim

t * CO.’S
afiee-avenue andthought soma three weeks shine to 

_________ versa from the shock, but on Thurs
day last was again taken seriously ill and 
died on Friday night. No additional light 
has been thrown on the identity of the per
son who fired the shot, but presumably It 
was done quite unintentionally.

Is hereby given that the urtersixned. doing but! 
nimunaor the firm name end style of BKLDINQ, 
PAUL g CO., have this day dissolved their part-

assumed by the corporation of BELDING. PAUL 
& CO., limited, who will continue the buslines as 
heretofore.

No. 7SGovernment liai f most eonvenieat to atop at
the Russell, where they can always meet leading pnhkcmen. KUy Jeequm, Preps Mk*

846 Sewer & Water Pipe
Fire Brlek, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goode 
Flre-prooflng, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Special die- f*N 
count* to the trade and to contractors. Write 
for priera
THE COLMAN-HAMILTON CO

Lee le Baeque, Mm Agent
Offloe. U Prioe-street ; yards, C.P.H. yard,

North Toronto. 246

of oral
t

xsr ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 

Sleeplessness, A vendue to Society, Unfit for

CELDINO BROS. * CO.
K K “

mieaU V !Libera Si's Plan Open» To-Morrow.
The plan for the four festival concerts to 

fie given at the Pavilion Wednesday and 
Thursday, July 16 and 17, opens to-morrow 
morning at 10 o’clock st Nordheimer’s. The 
name of Liberati Mould be 'sufflffieat to 
crowd the house. Be carries hi* Hmnoos 
military band of SO picked mekdani 
Mona. Felix Bour. oboe ralofiN:Mias’ 
Parepa, soprano; Mim Anna Burnell, 
baton.

The

, Leek
8L Sheehan at Oscoda, Mich., writes: ’1 have 

used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil on 1—nss for 
different diseases art found It to be just as you

Around the Wharves.

gafagm^ Gululs, Capt. W. Skelton, arrived

MEMfiM capt. M.Snetalnger,arrived
The J. G. Wort» Capt. George Williamson, arrived from Oswego.

iretira II be 
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OUR COMMUNION WINS

“ST. AUGUSTINE” MILO M. BELDING, 
ALVAH N. BELDDiO,/ fwith *r PA/ reds

tered at Ottawa./ 'Mi Jr.
vesand<fréatthëtêro«tl«nïTun^IIfromt*vl»cld J. 8. HAMILTON & CO

0BAirm>RD.
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It Is tour intention to pu* the business to the 

art wa hep* to receive the mae* liberal 
lace m gsnerendy 
The Messrs. Bel*

Eflil
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is theghtogm, and s nwdidne tai^romotos

aSESSsrs:
Consumptive Syrup 1» » speeffle fro. 
ever used It has

NGTH DR. McTAVISH
treats all chronic art

" diseases «g bothâ »
«HP

W. H. STONEMûrira, Oapt. John Sanudere, arrived 3AND *om Charlotte.

1of
ever used It has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like M because it lerteeaesj. adults like

UNDERTAKER
34»-voNct-sTneeT-3*g

West

.r" ■from Oswego.____________________

YeAtnv OO has done good work for 80 year* fat
55=r, Snxtftn
pains and aches. It is equally good for man or 
toast

to out

give us the toBsfUffpTttoir unrivalled facilities 
«nd experience.msmmm

of Twelve o clock noon.

of the unoara 
la a (aw daya 

DR. McTAY 
w r» Barra.

And 5M Queen „„ —
Telephone 9H. Always open.terminator i.< shown
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